
iHr COURT OF THE cHIEF JUDICIAI rua DIMA HASAO HAFLONG

G.R CASE NO-29/2019

u /s- 17 1(r) B4U 323/s06 l. P.C

The State

-Vs-

Rojit Langthasa.

Johendao Thaoseri.

PRESENT:- Sri. Bankim Sarma, AJS

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong

For the Prosecution

For the Accused Person

: Mr.Md. Fakharuddin Ahmed choudhury........ Learned A'P. P.

i

: sri. Jaujit Thaosen ...... Learned Defense Advocate.
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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri. Binendra Daulagupu filed

Dt: 19/01/19 before the O/C of Diyungmukh P.S stating inter-alia that he is the Electiffiuffi )
of BrP candidate Sri. Monjit Naidine t:T^iTil :::'*:::,:l;:. jtl:il:::.nLr:s$kx.i"
facing threatening from Sri. Mohendra Kemprai and his worker, the worker of Moh@1.:;;;:"
Kemprai threw pataka(fire cracker) in the party office of B.l.P and the same day the workers

of Mohendra Kemprai attacked and assaulted in large number Mr. Ajit Langthasa. On

07l0UL9 about 12:30 pffi, the worker of Mohendra Kemprai attacked and assaulted

Donpainon Thaosen General Sec. of BJP at Mojowari village and threatened to support

Mohendra Kemprai. On LZl}Illg at about 10:45 am PSO of Mohendra Kemprai along with Sri

Dilesh Naiding came to the village and confined him other action will be taken against him. On

l6l0uL9 at around 12 noon during the rally the workers of Mohendra Kemprai stopped the

vehicle and attacked him. At around 7 pm the workers of Maohnedra Kemprai came at

Thaijuwari BJP Party office and attacked them with iron rod, bamboo and various tools and

Amarjit Naiding and Nijit Khersawere seriously injured during the attack. On t710U1,9 after

the campaign was over, his worker were sitting at village Namawari, some workers of

Mohendra Kemprai came and blocked the sound system and started abusive language at girls

and shouted they would raped the girls who have joined his party. That from 5th January the

workers of Mohendra Kemprai have been assaulting his workers but he remained silent and

also tried to compromise the matter, but it has gone to extreme when they shouted in an

abusive manner towards the girls and women and they will rape them whenever they found,

so it has become very dangerous on the girls.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Diyungmukh P.S, registered a P.S case no.05120l9,

uls-t7L(F)|147134t13231506134213251509 of I.P.C. and after completion of investigation the

I/O filed the charge-sheet against the accused persons u/s- 171(F)134U3231506 LP.C. This

Court finding a prima facie case against the accused persons; took cognizance of the

offences uls-l7L(F)134U3231506 of LP.C and proceed for disposal.

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail. Pafticula;s of the

offences u/s- 171(F)134L13231506 of I.P.C against the accused persons were explbined to

them to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

4. In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined one (1) witness in the form of:-

l. P.W.1: Sri. Binendra DaulaguPu.

POTNTS FOR DETERMTNATTON ,

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused persons on the charges leveled against them, the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences u/s-

t7L(F)134L1323134 I.P.C. against the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused persons were examined u/s.313 Cr.P.C. I have heard argument of both

the learned Counsels./t\
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6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the
support of this case.

7' (i) P.W.l. Sri. Binendra Daulagupu stated that he is the informant. Ext.1 is th€X
Ext'1(1) is his signature. They have settled the dispute outside the court. He does not waal to
proceed further in this case.

During cross examination he stated that he has no objection if the accused are
acquitted from this case. .

B' After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution could not
incriminate the accused persons in this case Rather P.w.1 stated that he do not want to
proceed the case further as they have compromised the dispute outside the court and they
have no objection if the accused are acquitted from this case.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law,,tr find that the prosecution has failed
to established the offences uls-171ff)134L13231506 I.p.C. against the accused persons
beyond all reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused persons are acquitted from the charges
uls-l7L(F)134U3231506 I.P.C on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.p.c.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 07th day of September, 2019 at
Haflong. Dima Hasao.
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OtiUf tufidHli{agHree
Bima Hasaor Hefleng.
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO- 2912019

u/s- 171(F)134113231s06 I.P.c.

Prosecution Witness : 1. P.W.1: Srl. Binendra Daulagupu.

Denfense Witness (D.W.): none

Couft Witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext.1 F.I.R

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

,r""n,k\'\
Chie{ Judicial Magistrate

Ch@ffiadldabUd{eftcrE
Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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